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Strike Leaders in British' Co

lr ' lumbia Tire of Sleeping on
' '' Ground in Rain.

'.LUMBER MILLS ATTRACT

A. Pecans of ActlTltjr n Industry,- - Fre- -

qsent Attempts Are Mad to

i t
- Tie Tp ts

r ' Refuse) Aid.
'

. :
-

I eff 1TTI. V TPaelt Anril. I. Dilt. S-- . W I - - - - - -

3 stehee frops Brltislj'' Columbia and
1 iwhlnt points where the Industrial

.Workers t tns sroria save uaoitinn
r ,io tls on tta construction of two grt
p MrtntcoQilitnul rVi and the lum

" . . . . ji t. thai iha ''ravnlu.
at thslr leaden call ths trlk

.is not raaKitiii i.eca:,.' r The. Grand Trunk raclfle men r
till at worn ana rmimj

.ihs Canadian Northern has discaur- -
ss;ea tas ca.naaian ngrunn

. :ho sleep outdoors la blanket.
t' .Ths atrlkars know that ths project-'er-

of these railroads ars dstrmineJ
to build certala amount el track tbli

r.rtar in order to have ths reads la op--

..ration en tbs dates flxd neat year
and that the esmaaatea will not permit

' .tie contractors to II Idle for any long
period. Hence the strikers bellev

-- .Te csa brine ths contractors

IS.
!"". Adaaaae Taken of Lanaberwea.
'i The Wah,lntoa lumber Industry I"

tr.ore active than for a decade and th
rtaduirlal Workers have taken advan-t'taa-

of ths trads revival In their at- -

' - 7 . - j . i - Thar. la KlinDlV. . Ol
i iwraiaaa-- . lir-M- f- - - - -
- unemployed sawmill men to draw from
f n Grays Harbor. So mo pf the mllll

Efforta to Induce the Grays Harbor
U loggers nd ths employes or a n-- i
: 'mill In Tstoma to atrtko have failed

X mesa resetlns; has been called loi
f i .. ni. I n CaattU tn dpDOUDCIruiiu7 aiiavii
the action of Grays Harbor cltlsena In

driving strikers ut or me iowu.
The trouble on the harbor besan laiit

Wlator wltn ne campaign m ai"
f 'sgeJast. treo$. speakers in Aberdeen.

-- Many Adveatarera Arrive.
I5

, A call for eelunteers brought advn-- .
. -- ii Af thai West andi ui i I '"in , - - 7

raoaa msa undertook to organise ths
t ; werklaf men na ci nxm

'atrlUa
'

ea.-- - j ... .1-- 1 H" nrlr.FI ' are netV H nm aaa u ' '
armed aa a rule and they are under a

; ' ort or rouirn aiacipune. -
Vaaadlaa strikers have arrived in Se- -l

sttle and Vancouvar, and It s bllsv
that ths most of them ars la the towns

- of the rerioa aneciea.t . I .1 .. . i r l 1 u'nrkari in On bad
. terras with the regular trads union
1 and the Poclallete, and are unablo to

.causa strikes 'la any of the lrg
. orthwetern cities.

" IMOX IGNORES WOnKTEHS MVf
4 .

- ton;homm--n at Astorltj Rafoeff lo

i- - Co-opr- W Ith Slrlkrrs.
r ASTORIA. Or., April 4.i Special. )

sriiiie aeverai m -

who were driven out of Raymond have
corns u Astoria during the past few
days, no movement ha been roods to
causs aa trouble at the leeal mills and

T nne Is aspectect. In fact the Ipcal mill
aorkers Lave a union which does not

' recojnlie the I. W. W. la any way.
I'.IA couple of daya ao ths Astoria

lnc)Pim4 were rejuesi by the
I. W. W- - to refuse to load steamers
wbch were sent iero from tirays Hr-bs- r

and Wlllan Uarber for cargoes,
but the Ixei boramen'a I'nlon replied
that Ita aiembers would lead the vessels
no natter where they came fpom.

events a meeting that had
' beea widely advertisod to be a protest

f alast ths action of the people of Ka- -
" niond ai)d Hoqulam In sending the stnk- -

era out of town, was held in ths Finnish
4 Sociilfl 1111 in L'aloatowa. It was

largely attended, many of the business.
- men aad others going out of curiosity.
; The meeting proved to be simply a
: Sociallit gsiherlng that was addreed

by V. t- - till, of Portland, whq made
? only a general reference to the I. W. W.
j strike.

At ttit clots of tha tnseting. howevsr.
J and alter tha greater portion of the
r audience had U't. a set of resolutions
r was adopted, asserting that the official
I of fjrsys Harbor and Raymond have
; inaugurated a reign of terror and vio-- :

ltc4 f9 constitutional rights of lnji- -
- vidusls by dragging them from their
. homes at night, forcing thero Inta bog
T car pd deporting Ihem from tha state.
; The resolutions protest these out- -

ragea aa being subversive of law and
good gavtranieat and aa tending to
develop a spirit of anarchy and, con- -

' tempt for authority In ths mass of
- of which theso workingraen ars
, a part: and demand that Mayor JJender.

; son. of Astoria, take steps to protect
' these refugees, who have been driven
- to ht city in a pnnllel condition, and
- tt the FTOsecutlng Attorneir of Ha-- "

rinc and Cheballs counties take imniedl- -
ate fallen for the protection of the per.

T lonfl property rights of these inen and
lo punish ths persons fullry of

I lolating thsm.

I. W. W. STARTS GV'N PMV
? . - "

; Annctl Xapavlnc Cltln. Hoviever.
C riastrg Ilp Om( fr Towq.

' CHEHAI.IS. Wash.. April 4 Sp- -
i ial.)-r-A lone I. W. W. cam to Chehahs

today and after showing a gun to a
I number of persons, declared there was

no ons in t'bhall Wbt eould rata
lilm leave the city.

The earn man first stopped at tha
: Pomervllle Brothers' mill In Napavlno

- and there tried to compel aome of the
men to quit war at the point of his
aun. 6am Somervllle had seme prac- -

. tice In thl lias secenlly ft Hoa-Ho- o

concalenatlaa la Brittle and aa the
; eiual ef the 1. W. W-- . whom bs ran gu.t
1 of Napavlne in short order.
; tiherlff Urquhart and Deputy Foster.

ih blood In their aye, are tonight
! looking lor Mr. 1. W. W.. a they de-

clare no uch peron will be allowed
to remain In Lewi County longer than

i It take them to run him out.
.

- T- ;

; LINN HAS 29 CANDIDATES

.' AH bat Sveu Who mad rrtlllont
Are Republican.

a i .a; r ar.. April 4- - (sfpecial.)- -
A UJ - a. ' - -

Twenty-nin- e endldate. II of wnom
re Republican, bad filed petition for

aowiaslloa: lor county offices In Jns
l ounty wnea ths Urn for Ming ex-

pired Isst night. Seven of the 19 canr
. i.. , tha off Ira of Sheriff.g laiiri

The complete list ef candidates rar
county oJfUes whose names will ap

pear on the primary'bellets follows:
ror Repcatntatlve Claris Child., of

Rronavti,k: U O. Leweilmg. ' of Albanr;
F. H- - porter, of HIer; J ?"mPfon- -

all
'.

Lebanon, and J. R. bprlager. otHoll-- y,

Rpubii'ana. , . .
Por County Judge D. P;' McKalght. ot
lt.n iprnt County Aeir. Bepue-iTjel- T

H. M Palmar. oT Albany.' Dehiocrmt.
For fhrlff D. H. Fodlne. of Albany; .

Point, ef BrownvlHe; Ala B. Mrhsll.
of Knox Butt, and R. U White, of Hrrl-bor- g.

Rapublican. . F. H. Pfeiffer. of Al-

bany; Edward School, ef Albany, and D.

cl Ttsgent (Incumbept). Demoerst.
For Touaty Clork W. i- - Mark, of Al-

bany (Incumbent!. Republican.
For County Recorder urant Fremn. or

Albany (Incumbent, end Marloa F. Vi od.
of Tangant. Rapubllcana; B-- M. llllUr, ul
Hy. Delaocrat.

For Aiaeaaor J. A. Craft, of SclO. ant
I. of Aleaay, Rrpubllr.

For Trcaeuror W. W. Francli, of Albny
UnramMMI. and F. M. Mltchall, of Albany.
RJnubflran;. D. W. Rumbugh. of Albany.
laniocrar.

For County School Superintendent J. W- -

J Ol AO f Ol.l.KGIAN RECENTLY
PREblIET O. A. C. l)3,

BATIO CLl'B.

i

v.- -

BxaiaL.

Albert F. Eaebrtckt.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COL. LEGE. Corvalli, March II.
(Special.) At a meeting of 25

enthusiastic debaters ant) pra-- ,
tor, bald Friday night at the
cl of Profeof Peterson p tha
public apeaking department, pre-
liminary steps were taken for
th organisation of an honorary
fraternity to be known as the
8hakopen bioclety. The society
is named after an old Minnesota
Indian chief, Shskopee, famous
In his day throughout thf Middle
West as the Red Man's Orator.
Membership will be limited to
those who have filled plaues on
rlsss debate team or represented
th college B intercollegiate de-

bates.
The first president of tha so-

ciety Is Albert F. Eschrlcht. of
Portland, mmber ef lat year's
team which won from Wahiny-ton- :

president of the local Ora-
tory and Icbata Association and
a member of the 1 2 debate team
which will meet Washington In
May. President Kuchrlrbt and a
committee are drafting a cpniti-tutio- n

and by law to? tha new
oclety which will provide spe-

cial degrees and privilege for
members who participate In

forensic contest.

Mlllr. of Republican: W. U Javck- -
AUkn of Albany (Incumbents Democrat.

for County Surrey 01 Alfred I Ueddca,
of Albany t IncumHont . Kf pubilran.

For oronT William Fort miller, of Al
bany (incumbent). Republican.

for Tounty Commiuloner T. J. Butler.
of Albany 4 IncarabentK and John E. Welch,
of Gate, Repub;it

PARCELS POST FPRED

STATK OR."GpHS TAKE STEfS
TO SVPPOHT MEASIHE.

Bulletin Issued Vrglnj- - farmers to
Vpte for Hen Iepre!ntlng Tlteni

Not tjeual Interettts.

OREGON CITT. Or.. April . iSpe- -

clal.) Believing that there Is an organ
ised effort belnp made by the express
companies and merchant association
to defeat candidates for Congress and
the I'nlted States 6nat who favor (he
parcels' post bill, th executive and,
legslatlvf committee pf the Oregon
Etate Urang (hi afternoon, Unued (h
follom-ln- appeal to farmers:

"There Is undoubtedly an organised
offort being made by the expresa com-
panies and merchants associations fo
defeat any candidates for the office pf
I'nlted States benator or Representa
tive In Congress wni tavors parcels
post. AH who have been aggressive in
support of this "over due reform." have
Incurred tn enmity or me bdovo in-
terests 'and It Is now evident that a
quiet and concerted effort 1 being made
to defeat them at tn primary election
and secure the nomination of men who
are In sympathy w'th the Interests and
ppposej to parcels post. The usual
tactics are resorted to, such as personal
abuse in order to throw dust In the eyes
of the voters and cover up the real
Issue, but their main hop is that a
great rnany farmers will neglect to
register for tha primary flection to
be held April 1.

"We appeal to the farmera of Ore- -
on and others wbo favor parcels post

fo register before the books are closed
on April S at i P. M.. then go to tb
polls on APrtl I nd vote for parcels
pest by voting for men who will repre-
sent you in this matter.. We have no
Initiative and referendum aa yt In Na
tional affair and must be represented
by proxies la these Important Issues,
lie sure you vote for men who repre
sent you and' not ths merchants as-

sociation and express companies.
"The candidates ar selected at th

primary election and if you allow the
other fallow to mafce the selection you
will have no choice but to vote for tils
proxy at the November election, and fa

will hava a" repreaenativ in Congress
and not you.

"If w ak advantage of this oppor-
tunity to do something for parcels post
and show our appreciation of the work
already done for this cause, it will prob
ably Influence th enactment or a par- -

el post law at th preaeni aemon pi
Congress', but if we neglect this op
portunity and tb Interest succeed in
nomination their candidate. It will be
some time before another Senator pf
Renreentatlv will dare to take a pre.
nounced stand for parcel post.

"Hlx veara Is a long tlm to watt.
Many of ua will be dead before that
time.

"Every civilised country on the rlobe.
ve th rn.'ted. tate! ha? a general

parcel post!
''Ksrmers do your duty. Tout vote

are your own and remember that the
great lesue Is 'a acneral parcels post.'

"Kxecutlv and legislative committees
the Oregon State Urange. V. t--

Sipence. Oregon City: A. I. Mason. Hood
Klitr: C U tihsw. Albany; ' X- tiiU.
Estacada."

TffV. Mf)R?fJNG OREGQXIAX. FRTPAT TUTU 5, 191S.

TWO MEET DEATH

IN ENGINE BLAST

Explosion of Locomotive Near
Rosetjurg Kills Engineer

and Fireman.

BODIES HORRIBLY MANGLED

Dropping or Crown Sihccf Held to
Be Responsible for Accident.

One Victim Leaves Wife

and Three Children.

ROSEBURQ. Or.. April 4. (bpecial.)
That the explosion of tb Southern

Pacific freight 'locomotive which oc-

curred on Rice UUI. about mllee
north of Poseburg early thl afternoon,
and resulted In the almost Instant
death of Engineer aj. U- - Bartlett nd

Bert Adderon. both ofr'lrgmaa caqsed by the dropping of
iht crown heet was th oplnipn ex-

pressed by Assltnt SupeFlotendent
Morris, of Portland, who returned fro
th scene of the wreck tonight.

According to. the members, of th
crew, the train wa ascending
Rice Hill, propelled by thre locomo-
tives, "when on of their humber sud-
denly exploded, with a crash that could,
be hegrd for nearly a nil Is.

Bed'ee Horribly MaaglM:
Terrified by the impact of the explo-

sion and tb sound of escaping steam,
the trainmen, who occupied the caboose
at the rear of the. train, hastened for-
ward to find tha locomptY complete
wreck.

Well trained In th art of "first aid.
th trainmen worked heroically, but It
was with difficulty they extricated the
unfortunate enginemen from beneath
the wreck. Bartlett was dead when-take-

from th debris, and, Addersoq
expired 18 mintue later.

The bodies of the victims, which ar-
rived here tonight, are horribly man-
gled.

Addersoti bad rsldd In Boseburg for
nearly 9 year and for IS years had
been employed by the Southern Pacific
Company. H Is survived by , wife and
three children, of Roseburg. and his
father, who lives at Alyftla Creek. He

a 3t years old- -

Bartlett was unmarried. He leaves a
methar and father who live at Grant
Pais. He had resided in Roseburg six
years ant) f II erg old.

?aresfgUo tn He Held Tfldar.
Local Southern Pacific officials de-

clare that the locomotive left
the local ahopa this morning and at
that time apparently was in the best of
condltipp. It was of th "bog" variety
and en of the largest in the (ocaJ serv-
ice..

Other than wrecking tb locomotive,
g car of oil was demolished and several
car pf DQtgtoes were dgmaged.

An investigation will be held tomor-
row In bop of placing the responsi-
bility for the accident.

BAKER LOG RATE CASE ON

Hearing Involving Prominent Lum-bcrm- eit

of ynnawl Interest.

' BAKER Or.. April 4. (Special.) Th
bearing on the log rate case of the
Baker Commercial Club againit th
Sumptcr Valley Railroad, was started
today before Stat Railroad Commis-
sioners Miller, Campbell and Aitchison,
In the City Hall. Robert Service,' for-
merly of 'the Service-Wrig- ht Lumber
Company Hied a petition of Intervention
which was granted and makes Service
one of th plaintiffs- -
' Service claims to have damaging tes-
timony, as he has followed the' case
sealously for a long time. The hear-
ing was postponed until tomorrow morn-
ing to await the arrival of David Eccles,
president of the Bumptrr Valley and
chief defendant. The case la brougbj
against Eccle and hi road because
of alleged excessive log rates charged.
Attorney Franl McCune. of Portland,
counsel for the plaintiff, has had a
blanket subpena issued which will call
the employes of the road and several
prominent lumbermen, so the hearing
promises to be unusually Interesting.

STATE'S HENS SHOW GAIN

For Two Months FouUry Profit Re"

eordctt Is S3.97- -

SALEM, Or., April .( Special)
For the first time the new poultry
yards at the State Insane Asylum are
shown to have furnished a profit. For
February and March the yards showed
a profit of f3.7.

The total cost for the two months
was )37.3S, and the value, of the prod-
ucts, wholesale prices, estimated at
$280.35. This Includes 1000 young chick-
ens, which will Increase in value. Gov-
ernor West and Superintendent Stelner
say the yards will continue to (bow an
advancing profit and they expect to
see th entire cost "for construction
and expenses returned and an addition-
al profit made during tbg Summer. The
past few weeks were the first in which
the yards started production, the work
of stacking up being carried on pre-
viously.

: f

BALLOT . LAW EXPLAINED

notation oT Vtfne Vol Bf:qnlrec for
N'ptiopsl Convcntoi Delegate.

SALEM. Or.. April .(Spcial.)
That the law providing for the rotation
of names on the ballots'dbe not apply
to candidates for delegates to National
convention, wa the su,bstance of a
letter sent out by Secretary Olcott to-

day and carries with It the opinion ex-

pressed by AseUtant Attorpy-Ciene- rl

Van Winkle. Th question was asked
by Stacey f. Russell, Clerk of Lane
County. '

The'Asslstant Attqrnev-Gener- takes
the stand that the law providing for
rotation pf names on th ballof specl-fle- a

onlv those offices for which candi
dates are to be nominated, while dele
gate to fhe Nations) conventions are
to b elected at the nominating elec
tion.

Hand nodd I" 4prH !?
rr.NTRAI.IA. Wsib.. April 1. (Spe

cial.) Acting upon the suggestion of
Governor Hay when he was In Chehalis
Sunday, a committee appointed at the
noon luncheon pf the Chehali Citizens
Club yesterday. Interviewed, the 6ortJ
of Lewi County Commissioners on the
sublect of having April 12 set asldo
as "good roads day" in Lewis County.
The Commissioners expressed them-
selves in favor of the plan. Letters
will be aent to the various road super- -

vlsors In the county Immediately and

Prld Is on pf th deadly sins, but
it cannot be the prlda pf a moth-
er in her children, lor that Is
compound of two cardinal vir-
tue, faith and hope. Nicbplsa
K'ckleby.

We'll confess to a pri4 P
our showing' of juvenile
clothes for this Spring pride
combined with faith W the
fabrics and hope that you'll
come and see the assortment
in all its freshness.
Prices, 3,35 o $10.
We give useful .presents with

. boys clothing purchase.

LION Clothing Co.
GUS KUHN, Prop.

XQG-- l 70 ThircJ Street
every man will be urged, ta wqrk In Im-
proving fhe county's roads on that day.

SHERIFF SHETTLER HERE

VT4H oFFicAii wauiaD leark
hqY TQ HANG Cm?HSAfc.

Executions irj Mormon Statue for 4 7

Years JJave Befit by. Shooting.
Noose Is Now Preferred.

SALEM. Or.. April 4. (SpecijL)-- i

Ppptjty Sheriff Shettler, of Utah, vis-h- d

the State Penitentiary today, iq
order to ascertain the, proper way to
construct a scaffold for execution purr
poe. According to Shettler, there
has been nq hanging in Utah for 17
years, those suffering can'tal nunlsb-rne- nt

in that State preferring to be
hot. Recently, ' however, a murderer

who shot a man said, he preferred to bp
hangpd.' There 'I no scaffold In" the
Utah penitentiary and " the " "epu":yi

Sheriff secured an outline, of Pns, end
specifications for the trap.

Shettler also wished, to secure extra?
ditlon " papers for W- - P. Putnam,
charged with grand Jarceny and under
arrest In Portland.' Owing to condi-
tions' In connection with the Putnam
case, the ' Governor believes tha the
crime may "be' only petty "larceny and',
pending Investigation, has pot" Issued;
the papers. '

. .

HERDER SETS 13 WOLVES

Man Tracks Beast to Den and Bags
Wfiole "family.

GOLDENDALE, Wash., April 4. Spe-cla- l.)

Tracking H she wolf to b.r lair,
a sheepherder In the employ of Al
Harden, on Rock Creek, dug out lie
den and obtained It coyote whelps.

He also shot the wolf and secured f.
bounty of $12 on the lot.

Stelner Hopes to Defeat Deficit.
SALEM. Or.. April 4- - (Special-- )

Showing a balance of $232,442 left in
the maintenance fund of the State In-

sane Asylum but of the 570,00 appro-
priation, the monthly report of Super-
intendent Stelner, as submitted to the
State Board, shows that the mainten-- .

ance is IH.692 ahead of "the "appropria-
tion. With these figure In view,4 Su-

perintendent Stelner la confident that
he can cIqbb the biennial period with- -

THE WEEK'S ATTRACTION AT SKIDMOEE'S IS A

SOAP
And the highest grade
sell at a little price or a
Lay in. a gooa suppiy, gavq luwjr- -

Transparent Rose Soap
Purple Aialea Soap
Burton's Tar, cake 7cSulphur Soap, cake
Colgate's Oatmeal

quay, 9

Soger rtGallet's Violet
Kesinol Soap, the cake
Wqotibury 's Facial Spap G
Tole-ate'- s Violet, cake .

D. D. soap, tne case

Stiflf
der for

for Wlliltms' Stlfilc
your straw der at ;

hat or Stid-more- 's S h a
Stref Cream,

Cleaner. for Johnson's S h a
Cream for

25c Berset Shavjng
tHb. af....,r.

Rnnror Xr. Oallet's Violet

BOCK BEE

.

out a del iclt. The pes capita .cet fpr
Mf rcn t the Institution was I- -

El 111 a Timber Cruiser Sougnt.(

The myaterlous disappearance, of
ik D...,. ard 37. a timberjonn r. o -

' .a - na.h who was seencruiser ol ciiutt, - :

last at pentralia. Wash.. Ircl H, has
causea nis w. '
place, t" Institute a for Jim.
Sherlf Cresap. ot Vancouver.
has beon asked to assist In finding the

. .t.a nrnrd of his where- -

.k wfll be appreciated by the
Sheriff or Mrs. Rogers.

... '

O Gorman Seeking Signatures.
BAKER. Or,. April 4. (Special.)

Publicity Manager u I
La Grande, Pendleton and The Dalleg
in" the Interest of the unifflrm rate pe;
tltlon. Which the Baker Commercial
Club 1 lurtnenng in
The club has taken actlveeteP to se- -

SALE
Teile Soaps are going tq

whole lot less than regular.

Packer's Soaa "

4711 White Rosa at
Colgjitf'g Transparent 15c
Guticura, the cake
Pears' Glycerine

vtt -

Palmer's Garland Violet
Hudniit's Viblt," pglke '

gociete' llypene, pake 2S 0
Peroxide Soap, cake
Oolpte 6ashtnere BoqJt

fir FSW"
- fc V g n f pun-tiji- n

or foy? yrn?et
2 ciuart size,v n g 20' C e u e r nt'eed,

I ft f f.is via ft'
Pre am; 88c

De Parma.

.88

.73$
.66
.167

33

Bath Bushes, with handle, special for-Fri- -

day an4 Saturday at the low price of qnly Ifjk

FHAQHANT V1QLET 3 Cakes 25c
A Soap Bargfrm mV pxceUencedamtily ghp
pertumep: ijne

20

DYE-I- T Colgate's
renewing

Euthymol
only

bunt

Tar

SYRINGE

Piver's Soaps, many odors, the cake.
Roger & (Hint's Era Violetta, at. ....... : ? .

Djer Kiss, a dainty soap, the cake ..........
Pears' Qttar Rose Soap, special at. . : ..... .

Castile Soap", one-poun- d bar, special
pight-ounc- e cakes Toilet Soap, the dp?en. . .

ThrerQunc pakes Toilet gop, tfte zen. . .

KIDM01.lilJGQ9

1

READY SATURDAY,
APRIL 6

Months aaro oup brewmastep started; - ...... - r - ; s.

. this beer-4-i- t has been aging in huge
vats-aequir- ing just the right flavor

--rjust the right color and strength. Now
it '8 ready we want 'you to ptione your
dealer-ir-rc- r tQ us direet and we'll turn the
order over to. yoijr dealer,

VVVNSI v .PIIVll ftVVl

Should be on yayp tablend if y
knew 3S inijcli s we d . about
care talen in rnaking this peer th
high grade of hops ftn inalt used-- it

th,e pnjy kind' you '4 order,

Co.
- -

THE TASTE IS EVEN
EVER

cure signatures and expects to have a
large numbeE in a very shqrt time.

nane Fol liOge Earnings.
SALEM, Or., April 4. (Special.) Be-

cause of red tape which 1b thrown

Virginia Dare Wint
7pc vf lue, per pfittle . . . O

Choice California Sveet Wine,
Pprt,' Sherry, Angelica and Mus-cte- j;

$1.5Q value,-- per 7C
.1..... ........ Ul

Choice California Table Wine,
Dlajret Red; 75c value, Af
per grallpn .......... V

Choice California Tble Wine,

,White Riesling, $1-0- CA-val- ue,

per gallon.. ... VV V

.

the
'

PHONE YOUR
DEALER AND IN-

SIST ON THE
STAR

PRIZE
BREW, 1912 BOCK

Northern Brevying
VANCOUVER

SgTTERTHAN
BEFORE.

TAR
PORTLAND

TWO

WM

V
BREW-

ERY'S

BREWERY

DAY

of Our ELtr
Sale pf

S and UQU

about the funds by the acts of the Leg-
islature, insane persons at the asylum
who have been' making baskets and
selling them, will be deprived of $11. 65,
the "fruits a their labors.' tJ-a- er the
law it Is necessary that this money
be turned into the general fund.
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Sunny Brpok Bourbon, full qt.;
$1.25 yalue, per (t fjf
quart ...... 4 1 UM;

Gupkenheimer Rye, full quarts,
bottled in bond; d "1 ff$1.25 value, qt.... iP A lUl!
Pennsylvania. Pure Rye Whiskey,

f4.0p 0
value, per gal

Kentucky Rourbon Whiskfy,
$4.00 frO 7C

value, per gal jJIsSsf e 4

California Sweet Wine, any flavor, per gallpii... .S1.00 t"
Rye or Bourbon Whiskey, per gallon. .. . r2 Stn'Hn
Birandy, domestic or imported, per gallon... : .$3.50 to

Tpa fpllowing brands f Bock Beer will be rpady for deliyery Sat- -'
,

nray, April 6:'
We'inhard Columbia Hop .Gpld Mt. H4, Nxwfe
eambrinus Selec Eainier Ldel Brau and OImpia
" "'All ferevery Ifityyng, per dozen quarts. . ......... . ;$ ?

- 40c for empty bottles returned.
- -- -in I i.i-- i 4. - - - -

qJTS, gUABANTEE

AU our Wines and Liquors fir? gged in fhe wood and absolutely

pure. Purebase price will be refunded on anything purchased from

ps f found unsatisfactory,
ji.. .'Vl.''..i'

.
-- "' -

Mail 6rder receive our prompt and careful attention.
Our Aufo Delivery carries no signs insuring np publicity on delivery.
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WatiofflalfmeCo
6th tnl Staiip Streets, Portlaad, Oregon.

Phonefrr-Mai- n 649?, A 4499.

Fhon your prdprg. W so pr brch 1- -


